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Page Four

In the

(Contmued from Pnge 2)

to ud ttself of economic bondage
Qove1ntnent ugr1cultul'nl ndJustols
can verify this, No, M1, Ne1beit1
rathe1 than philosophlse hke Me~
nande1
1 they me Inthel' mote mBy ED GLASER, Sports Editor
clmed to JUSt MEANDER
Any college :f1eshman with n fail
lusto1ical und sociologiCal backNEWS ITEM: "Pohce reported late Sunday, that four glOund cn11 tun through the reavicious crimmals had broken mto Carlisle Gymnasium with sons for thts gtoup, that you have
iment of larceny, but due to the brave efforts of the police gtven me (That 1s, except sunofficer on the scene, the four were accosted and held for fur- spots?)
As un unswer to the ""MAIN
ther quest10mng. The local police are Withholding informa- QUESTION you pose, I wa11t to
tion until the F. B. I. can be consulted, but have issued the know Do yon blame the German
list of those under arrest: L. C. Cozzens alias 11 Crusher" ;people 01 Adolf Httlet• fo1 the
\
Cozzens; Ned (Jesse James) Wallace; John (Seefeldt') Mayne; gwwth of Nazism 9
Per1taps
M1.
Cu.ldwell
and
:M:r,
and Merle (Moose the Menace) Korte. Now Albuquerque
Knldand DID mean to md1ct
mothers can let theu• chlldten walk the streets in safety, as Ameuca, but I've always had a
four more public enemies have been rounded up by the ef!l. feehng tlmt they wanted to muke
ciency of Albuquerque police."
money. That doesn't lessen the
In case Lobo basketball followers are alarmed by the uRond's" atlthcnttctty, howove1 A
above 1tem 1 perhaps a little explanatiOn can clenr the case. less setJous answel': No,

I

Yes, the fom pteviously mentioned members of the New
Mexico basketball team are free men again today, but not Dem Ed:
before the official pinch almost put them on the State Prison As long as Pm one of the lucky
Farm,
ones, and have access to a cat·, I
Seriously though, (1f one can get serious reviewmg the want to know now just where I'm
farcJCa! events) hete's the way it happened. After complet- gomg to JlO.tk It when I come to
ing the final game of their swmg through Texas, the Lobos schqol.
decided on departing for Albuquerque at an unearthly early Wtth all these barracks that are
commg m now and being plnnted
hour, so that they could arrive in time to catch up on activities m opr parking placea, the Univetseriously neglected for five days, They raced through the stty execuhves think that 3,500
275 miles between Amarillo and their destination in the students, a lot of them w1th cars,
1948 Rolls-Royce which was donated to them by the Athletic can park JUSt ulong the curbings,
Council. Finally they arrived in Albuquerque and headed for The pat kmg place, now extinct}
that was m buck of Eandcher Hall
the Gym to drop off their equipment. While they were in was perfect for students who had
the process of doing this, a member of the local constabulary classes m the lectw:e han and then
informed them that they weren't allowed in the Gym and that m the Ad, budding. Now, unless a
they were under arrest for breaking in. Attempts at explan- person is very lucky, one has to
ation were fuhle as the offieer was convmced he was uphold~ park some place h~ ovet by the
or GVer in back of the hbtary.
ing the law. Finally a 'phone call to somebody named Bow- gym
I reahze the iact that these
dich who must own the mortgage on the police station cleared buddmgs nte needed, and many
it up. The Lobos and an unidentified fifth person were freed. mote could be 11sed, BUT there
But the damage had already been done as the valuable time would he no sense in bringing a
had been lost. All of which proves not much of anything car all the way up the btU JUSt to
except anything can happen to the Lobos. Beteha the Ken- patk over by the golf links and
walk half way back to town to go
tucky team was never arrested for being in their owri gym- to the classes,
"'
nasium.
Yours fo1· more pntking places

10· Pretty Girls -10

A

YOU

R-s~ular

FRIDAY NIGHT

41 I looked too thm in my last ptctme," sa1d n petulant film star to
her camera mar.. 44Can 1t you
something to make me look round"'
The cameta man d1d sometlung and

the. star slnJJped him m the face.
"Last mght/1 repo1ted PrLvate
Htggms, 14I finally persuaded my
ghl to say 1yes '" 1'Congrats"
'
sa1d hts huddy, uWhen's the weddmg?" 41 Weddmg?" said H'igg:im•.J
11 Whnt weddmg 'I"

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i

.

H. Y. TO CHERBOURG & SOUTHAMPTON
Jan. 1!1
Feb 5
Feb 20

JQn. 3
M11r.1

First Clan

Cobin

Touf11t

$365
$22S
$165
Round Trip Bookings Auepltd

Mar,22 Apr.9
Your Pmssagels Swil~ • • , You1 SchaJuf11 D&prmrlobl•
For Roserve~tlon1 and Complete Information

EWALD & FULLER
Travel Agency

.

Don Swartwood

Anothet soldtet• who had
abroad for three years, and
that he wa~ bemg slnpped home,
waed hts gnl, uBette1 take some
tetanus shots, honey I've gotten
rusty,"

FINE WATCH REPAIRING

El Fadel Hotel
Phone 2-6457
Albuquerque
GEARED TO HELP
YOU

A petsonalized travel serv1ce equtp11ed to handle ~all detads of
straight blps, toms,
domestic and foretgn,

OPEN AFTER HOURS

•

101 N. CEDAR

PH. 2-8400

WINTHROP'S
SNOOZER
Leisure-lovers

SCIEN'I'IFIC WATCH REPAIRING

j

E11:perl Crystal Fitting

-

~go"

for

Winthrop's Snoozer,

-PROl'tiPT SERVICF..-

Snug fitting, easy go·

Same Day Service

lng, with casual good

looks to spare, it's per-

-ENGRAVING-

Franciscan Hotel

fectly "at home" In
any leisure setting.

HOME OF THE FAMOUS

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI-LA LOUNGE
2314 E. CENTRAL
YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME

WINTHROP
SHOES

11.6 Blocks East of Campus

University Professors
Teach Bible Class

Paris Shoe Store
307 W. CENTRAl,

Chauncey Depew hked to tell the
story of a young lady who tried
to engage hts services for a seduction snit against bet employer. Depew told her she had insufficient
facts to support such an action.
She was very downcast when she
left him, but returned triumphant
the following morning, to report,
"He seduced roe agam last night."

without the things you cnnnob get.

Convention To Be
~eld March 27

SHOP and -SAVE
$2.00 PRIMROSE

Hand Lotion

\
•

'

•

t

•••••••••••••••

..... $1.00

$2.00 CHERAMY

EXPERIENCE TAUGHT MILLIONS lHE DIFEERENCES IN CIGARETTE QUALITY!
I

T'S ONLY a memory now, the
war <ligarette shortage. But it was
dudng that shortage that people
found themselves comparing brands
whether they mtended to or not.
And miUions mQre people found
that the rich, fu1l flavor ol Camel's
superb blend o£ choice tobaccos
suited their Taste to a j 1T. 11 And tbat
their Throats welcomed the kind o£

cool mildness Camels delJVcr
Tbus the demand for Camels gre-w
so great that today more people arc
smoking Crunels than ever before.
But, no matter how great the demand, this yoU can be sure of:
We don't lamper wdh Camel qrwld)l.
Only clwice tobtU!cos, properly tJged,

and blended m 111e time ltonored
Camel u;ay1 are rtsed in Cmnels,

A'ca>nnng lu a N/CO/t MttOJIU'IlW SHTUf)':

FOR FEBRUARY AND
MARCH

o~cr~

$16.00 PERMANENT
WAVE FOR $'T.GO

$heiJ4Ca~

AU 'Experienced Operators

than ai{Y other cigarette

LA DELFAS BEAUTY
SHOP

Skin Balm .•.••. t

• • • • • • , , , , •• , • , •••• ,

$1.00

$1.25 JERGEN'S LOTION

and Face Cream .....•......•....•..... 79c

Your'T-ZONE'

will full you .•.

T

FOR. TASTE,.
T FOR. THROAT...
y~ proving qround
for llny ci9arette. See

That$
SPECIALS

Wernette Says
We're Still in the
Credit Column

Expr.u DeLuxe Sailings in th• World~ lcrrg••l Untr

,_,_

It IS easy to get eV'erything you
waht, provided you fhst learn to do

~ealth Council

UROPe

'lt's just abr~ef~o~r=o~c~l~o~ss~l~ng~a~on~e~-~w~a~y~s~t:r~ee~t':..
_:_!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.!::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l
-

ur

Summer Session
Of Over 2,000
Says Director

BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

4

From Bombay comes the story
of the doughty old colonel, 74 or
more, who startlCJd the community
by up and marrying a bouncing,
beautiful git•l of 19. A year later,
furthermore, she presented him
with a fine eight-pound son. The
overjoyed colonel assembled the entire regiment, rnounted the bandstand, cleared his throat_, and anrtounced,
haVe called you all together to tell you that my wife
gave birth thts morning to a sbapping baby boy.
Gei1tlernen, I
thank you.'J

KNOW

No. 37
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luxuriOUs and depenclable travel across the Atlantic,

Ltttle Miss Muffct has so much ,.
stuff 1t makes her stick out- in a
crowd. Wtthout hesitation I'd term
her :foundation the heaviest ever
endowed.

2908 E. Central

BRAND

A

.

II

I

Vol. XLIX

Semi-Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

first of the great Cunarders back in peace·t•mt! service ••. cfferlng

and less walkmg to classes (lazy,
Anothe1 g10up invented nu atom I know).
bomb so powel'ful that 1t could
DON McKEE.
destroy the world. They couldn't
testst trying it just once. When
tbe smoke had cleared away, the LOST
H&B HOBBY
only two thmgs left alive' on the
SUPPLIES
One. btown leather billfold. Fmdface of the earth were two monkeys
Complete Lme o£
er
keep
money
and
return
billfold
somewhere m Tibet. The male
to
LOBO
office
or
call
G1ay
Gras~ t
Models
and Supplies
monkey leered at his companion,
2612 E. Central
P.h. 2-4242
and said, 11 Well, shall we start the venor, Kappa Sig house. Phone
2-0911,
whole thing all over again ?H

Russell B. Hopkms 1s preoccupted Wlth stones about cross-eyed
cit1zens. His local board of educntion, h!! tells me, discharged n
ctoss-eyed tcncbet: because they
couldn't see eye to eye w1th her and
she couldn't contiol her pupils.
lie had another friend who was so
ctoss-cyed that when he cried the
tears 1·an down hts back. They
finally took h1m to the hospttal,
suffeting from bacteria. As for
Ben TurpmJ the wotld's most fa ..
mous c1 oss-eyed comedian, Mr. LOST
Hopkins .dec~ates h~ last wa.s heard
Friday afternoon-silver Ronson
of m Mtamt, Flor1da, look1~g for lighter--engraved "Wally," Lib·
tbc Northwest Mounted Pollee
eral reward ollered because it Is
of deep sentimental value. Please
Miss Texas slithered by in her return to Wally Hurst-Pike House
form-fittmg white bathing suit. or phone 2-6013.
Grosvenor Mmtland, P1inceton, '49,
found hts heart beating faster and
declared, "Joe1 this is love at :firet
Inefficiency~ that girl from Norib
stghtl" 11Don't be sdly,1' counsel- hall tells us, is lookmg both ways

'

itl ilnutt Qintfrt

MIRAGE
POPULARITY
BALL

Lobo Liar

ed hts itiend
passing
fanny," Joe

MI:XICO LOBO

LETTERIP

<-~----

/

Tuesday, March 4, 1947

NEW MEXICO LOBO

iF Camels

don~

suit Y.our 'T-zoN£'

to a'T'

I

$2.25 BARBARA GOULD

Dry Skin Cream

••••••• t . ' ••• ' ' .

$2.00 DUBARRY

Derma-Sec Cream

..... $1.25

. ' . ' ....... ' ' ... .

The YoUng People's Servtce
League of St John's Cathedral is
bcgmnmg a scnns of classes under
the leadership of Dr. Robert B. Allen and Lieutenant Commander
Robert E Jeffery. Dt, Allen IS
dtrectol' of the Speech Drvision of
the Umve1S1ty and is one oi Albuquerque's most widely sought-after
speakeiS.
He has be!!n active m church
activities m h1S forme1• positions,
~l.lld theY. P. S L hcic says that
it tS -ve1y ptoUd to 14sign him up"
as then leadet: and tcacltet. Commander J eft'cry IS Professor of
Naval Tactics and Executive Office~:
of tlie Naval ROTC. His varied
activtties 1 mcluding such things as
conchmg the UNM swimming tc.am
ami teaching th1s Btble dnss1 show
his Wlllmgncss to sctve m wmthwlule. activities o£ young people.
1'he Y P. S, L 1s un organizu~
bon o£ htgh schoolms that meets
flvcry Sunda;y m:cning at St. John's
Cnthedtal VtsJtors ate welcome.

Biologists Will
Do Research

.. $1.00

,...----~---

SASSI:R DRUG
Your Rexnll Store
2120 E. Ccntrnl
Ph. 4446

'

3901 E. Central
Ph. 8828

'\Vhen three lndependenl reaenreh orgnnlEotlonll asked 113,597 doctorsWbat cigarette do you smoke, Doctor? -t!Jc Lra11d namc1lmolt WOJ Carnell

Ph, 4770

I

•
\

' .
--------------------------~--------~~--~
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Page Two

I sneezed a sneeze mto the au,
It fell tc.. earth, I know not where,
But hatd and froze were the looks
of those
rn whose VICinity I snoze

New Mexico Lobo
New Mexico's Leadmg College Newspaper
Pubhshed each Tuesday and Fr1d,ay of the regular college year,
except durmg holid'l)' periods, by the Asso1nated Students o:f the Unl~
vers1ty of New Mexico, Entered as second class matter at the post
office, Albp.querque, under the Act o:f March 81 1870. Printed by the
Umverstty Press

Runmng aftet women never hu~ t
anybody It':; catchmg them that
does the b1g damage

Subscnptwn rate, ~a 00 per year, payable m advance
Subsc:nptton rate fllr men in armed forces $150

MELVIW )IIOR!\IS, Ed1to1
Ahco Duff, Assoctate Ed1tor
Doug Benton, Assocl!l.te Edttor

Hokona Serving
Light Suppers
Hokona Hall hns been .servmg a
seues of hght Sunday eyenmg :oupp~Is m the new Gnl'~> Lounge, undm the dnectwn of Amy Fume,
soc:ml chanmtm, and the proctms
The first of these was held March
2 fot the ~es1dents of North and
Centet Halls South and Manon
Hall gnls Will 1eceiVe then: coffee
and sandwtches on successlVe Sun~
days

Friday, March 7, 1947

Friday, March 7, 1947

A daung -young fellow m Bangor
Snealced a B 29 f1om hts hangQI
When he cmshed m the bay
Netghbors la1d h1m away
[n rather more sorrow than angoJ

10 Thousand

fi~I'AltDI'~T~D

1'0~

N"TIO~J,L,

J.lli,~Nl

By GLEWN WERSHING

II~

WEEKLY PROGRAM

Lost and Returned . ..

Jl eterans Corner

Our Opinion

A

7

I

+

t;

LI'L ABNER

by AI Capp

p· Ph" News

Pi Kappa Alpha
Has Saturday Hop

--

Mutab 9~h, 1850 mrn'ked th~
foundmg of S1gmn Alpha El)Stlon
at the Umvetstty of Alnbama, Tus
caloosa, Alabn1na The frntctmty 1s
etght foundets named that chnpte1,
then fi1st "Mothel' Mu" and thus
the :fratenuty has gtown to be
what 1t IS todya, havmg 110 clmp~
tms m 45 states
On Sunday, Mmcl1 9, the membets and ulum1u of SAE \\111 <lb
10erve tins occas10n With tlten
Foundeis' Day bmlql\et to be held
l\t the HJiton Hotel Many nlumm
f10m over the state Will attend With
the guest speaket bemg John M
Coke, Ptovince •r1casmet f~om
Golden, Colmado
Innnedtately followmg the celebH1tlon, n nmetmg of the entuc
g1oup of alumn1 w1ll be lte1d, conducted by Lloyd B Johnson, Altu.t
que1que alumnus

At Tucson

The Sputs at Tucson~ m the Umve 1 sity of A11zona., weie hostesses
nt a Spuv convent1on lnst weel~~end
Bealdlls about twenty delegates
ftom Anzona Unlvetsity, the1e
were four f~om U S L A 1 four
ftom U s C, seven fmm Redlands
Umvcrs1ty 111 Califormn, and two
fl om the Univetslty of New Mex1co One of the 1ep1esentahves
ftoin Redlands wns Junmtc Gat:llepp's s•stm, who is attendmg tlmt
Umve 1stt:t Ahcc Duke, pres1dent
of s1nns, and Jane Boyd wete New
1\'I<;XIC(I's 1 epxesentntJYes
lftne and Altce atuved at Tucson
Oli Fuday and nnmed\ntely went
to t\ meetmg to get ~cquamted
with tho ghlfl ftoln tho vurlmiS st:c ..
t 10ns Satmday motnmg, a meetmg was heltl to dtscuss Spu1 nc
tlnlles and expans 1011 A luncheon
took place nt noon, and the aftet11 non "us spent on a p1cmc m the
SPUR MEETING
mountams IICar town
There wtll be a Spur meetmg The gnls got bnck Sunday, after
Tuesday, 1\fnrch 11, at 5 (l. m m n wondclful tup AU then ex
tlte SUB basement All members pensef:! wete patd by the lCical chap
are urged to attend.
te~

I

Sigs Initiate
Pledge Class

Kappa Sig "Boweryn
rossed in /-louse

• • •

--

The announaement of the fhst
Albuqueique Open Golf Toumament hal'> been made by Dwk Hatten, president of the Umvetsity
Golfets AssoetatJOn The dates of
'~< * *
the tourney are set for Septem
And
now
we
wtll hen~: from my
be 1 11 to 14 The $10,000 bnd1e
meal ttcket, Mustang Pmker, our
hunt u> P G A authonzed, and
Biunsw•ck-Balke agent The comlt Will athact the nahan's top 30
me1ctal 1'He says he will save
golfe1s
those
new Btunsw~elt Balke seats
'Ihe pnze money ts $10,000 With
'fot the 1egulm customeis, but that
$2,000 fat ~he top man and 9 other
l\ftet they get thtne, thoy'1a on
pdzr:s down to DO J:ocks The Don~
then own"
vet Open of $115,000 Will precede
Mustang Pa1ke1 lS "head" man
the ,Albuque1quc set~ to by one week
at Hadley Hall, now
Some of the ton golfers that w11l
appear he1e and at Denvet Will lJe
l'Jngmeets Don't f01get the St
Jimmy Dcmmet, Ben Hogan, and
P n t ' s dance on s aturday, Match
Nat10 nal Open Champ T..~loyd Man
th" 16 lnv1tat1ons can be obtamed
g 1 um Our own UmveJstty pro
from Ma1y m Dean Farns' office
Johnny Dem, will also IJarttcipate
"' * "'
m the match
Many other local
rtnngs are gettmg kmd of pmk
professiOnal eagle grabbers will
u1ound Hadley Hall As I passed
All the student JS mv1tcd to be
also be on the toster The Umverthe
guests
of
the
Student
Council
Beta Xt chaptc1 of Stgma Cht by thcte I heard n gang g1vmg 15
sity Golfer's Assocmbon ts tesponand the New Mexico Alpha Chap- held fotmal tmt1atton ceremCimes fm Uncle Joe (Stahn?) Ku IClu~
s•ble for anangmg the affa1r
tct of Ph1 Delta Theta at a dance Sunday fo1 22 men Hono1 guests gub that rope
given m the SUB Saturday mght at the eeremomes and at the ban
ftom 9 till 12 Featured m the quet were MaJ Gcn Patrick J
spothght wtll be Frank Packard Hurley, of Santa Fe, Gtand Consul,
I II
and Vmce Ftonno's new band which Cheste~: W Cleveland, Chicago, ediLast week Mts Nelhe Battlcy
will make Its first appearance at
tot of 1'The Magazme of Sigma was tha guest speaket at the P1
The annual Kappa Sigma Bow- the U smce the two bands metged Chi,' and Sam C Bullock, Los Beta Pht Forum She has JUSt reety dance wJll be giVen at the a couple of weeks ago The baild Angeles, G~:and P.1oct01, Western cently 1etu111ed ftom New York
fl!ltel'mty house on Satulday, plays evetythmg ftom the sweet- Provmce
Genetal Hurley was and 11ad first hand mformat10n on
'M!U ch 15, from 9 to 12 Gunted est of sweet to the hottest of hot, guest speaker at the banquet held the trends m Sptmg clothmg styles
by tlJ!l J{uppa Sigs to be theu most 1and \Hll featute the mellow alto Sunday mght at the Alvamdo Ho 1A hulf hou1 discusston penod 1'ol
elabotate socml functiOn of the of B1ll Scott, who has played With tel and attended by more than 100 lowed Mrs Bartley's lecture These
yetu, the BCIWety featutes costumes some of the name bands of the actiVes, pledges, and alumm In~ folUms are presented eve1y month
dcplctmg the chalactets hvmg 011 count!y The,~aud wJll be called spnmg talks wme also made by by the P1 Phi chapter
New Yotk's '~Sbeet o£ Fo 1 gotten Frank Packard s Band With Vmce 1\h Cleveland and Mt Bullock
The SAE's wdl be guests of the
Fwuno
M1 Kenneth C Balcomb, chapter Pt Phi's th1s Fr1day afternoon at
1\Ien '
Decotnbons i'ot the dance me
The }larty •s absolutely :free so advtset was toastmastet
au open house m the SUB from
false ftonts made to leprestmt the everyone show up Dean and Mrs
The
followmg
men
wete
1mbat~ 4_ to 6 Refreshment w1ll be served
bmldmgs along the Bowety and Ried and Mr and Mrs Carl Beck ed Bob Taiche:t:t, Rupert Dav1cs,
At 1ts last meetmg the new Pt
,
w1ll lughhgltt s•gns 1tnd bottIes an~ "111
·• be around to see that the patty Merle Mdfs, John Sanderson, Bob Pht pledge class elected officers for
ptopuate to !.hose who mhabit the doesn't get too hvely
Savage, John Cleveland, Dave Kim thts semeste1. The newly-elected
spot It ts rumored that the punch
ball, Dan S1sk, Harry Egbert. a~:e Anne Boyd, prcs1dent; Barwill ulso be 111 chamcter
Glenn De Kraker, Vugll Jordan, barn Clark, secretary.trensurer,
Those m chmge of the dance ate
Spencer WilsCin, Blil Fuller, Dick Loutse Schlotterbeck, censor
Jnn Maloney, cntcttamment, Chet
HdiJaty, D1ck Batley, Foster Klme,
Dutnee, and Gray Gtosvenot,
Claude l\1ann, Frank Roberts, Sherpunch, Walt Dauphmee, decora·
hle Andctson, Jack Robe1ts, Ftank
tw IS, Sf'th Netbam and Att McMiles, and Joe Butterfield
PI Kappa Alpba Wtll have a
Gmms, mvttntiOns
4
The Bowery was d1scontmued thcs!dc dance at the fP1ke'' house
Saturday
mght,
March
8 1\Iustc
tiurmg the wm but was 1emstated
Under the dtrechon of
as n tegulnr Kap}la Stgmn functton will be fum1shed by a combo and
t ra t e B ob G es Ier, th e new
broadcasted
to
vunous
parts
wtll
be
last yeu1, when the dance was gtven
class of the Sigma Chi
m the Indmn Room at th~ State of the house by a pubhc address
held 1ts first meebng
for
the
system
The
committee
Fatr Grounds
mght
at the chaptet house
MUSIC foi the dance Will be ]HO- dunce, composed of Tom Plunkett,
For the benefit of an campus or~ followmg officets were elected
and
Frank
GJ:Ubbs,
Lief
Totkclson,
Vlded by a local orchestra
also announced that the house wtll
\\ho have
not activtty
as yet dent,
the term•
been tepresented
m the
Jack Brown,
be decorated m keepmg with the gamzat1ons
section
of
the
MIRAGE
because
Everett
Sm1th,
1'11 cstde theme, With Illummatton
v1n candles and fhcplace
The
theie d1d
wtll not
be one
pageptctures,
of mis- Joe Ten-y, social chairman
tummote
111 any
pledges w11l supply entettnmmcnt they
cellaneous
p1ctu1es
msertcd
m the
by means of sevetal skits wluch
1947 MIRAGE, Edwm Leupold, edideVIsed
There
wtll
be
they
have
On Monday mght the ne\l pledge
tor~ told the LOBO today
class of l{appa Kappa Gamma tefteshmcnts All membets, pledgNo mfcuot p1ctutcs Will be ac~
es
and
then
dates
ate
urged
to
elected pledge officers They me
Dons :MoOI e, pres1dent, Suzanne attend The dance w•ll bcgm at cepted and dchnquent orgamzatJOns wl10 want to be teptesented
9 o'clock and Will last unt1l 12
l\1tllnr, scctetmy
m the new yeatbook have unt1l
The pledges ate plannmg a pmty
1\fatch
15 to turn m pictures to the
m the neat iutu~:e i'or new pledges
MIRAGE office 1 There wtll be no
nnd pledge captnms of 1111 otllet:
extension of the dendlme FrasotoutJes Lots Sonell, the nt t1st
tcrmttes which d1d not turn m pte~
of the gtoup, IS m chntge of tlic
tures are l(a._ppa Sigma 1 Kappa
IlWJtabon committee, 1111d Judy
A1Jlha,
Pl Kappa Alpha, Pht Delta
Tlte
Al}Jha
Ch1
Omega
was
the
Westfall and Ltly Townsend me
guest of S1gmn Phi Epsilon Wed Theta, S1gma Pht EpSllon Phramnkmg othct nnnngements
nesday mght. at tha home of 1\:Irs tetes nnd Town Club have turned
L l\f RagensJc.k, 1007 East Cen~
no ptctutes m
tral
In a desue to be parttal to none
1\fagiCtan John d Hagens1ck entertamed w1th a performance of thts last chance IS bemg extended
..,hght-of hand and catd tricks Re- 11 A good MIRAGE IS not _pathal
At a tegular mcetmg onl\Ionday freshments were set ved fo11owmg and ts :representative of every
ntght, Mnl'eh 3, the new SAE pledge the lhsplay of nmgu:
worthwl1t1e nc.bvity and mgamzaclass elected officers to prestde ovm
Chaperons wme Mt nnd lifts 1\1.
them durm~ tbc.1r pcrtod flf pledge W Fleck1 1\fr and 1\ohs Ceduc Ccn tiOn on the campus," nccotdmg to
Leupold
trammg Tlte new officers ate Nell tcr, find Mrs L ]1.[ HagCJlSlck
Schaper, prcs1dent; Scott Adle1,
vice president, nnd S1d Gottheb,
sc:ctetnry-trcasurer These officcts
w1ll collaborate w1th the soCJal committee of the acbve chaptet 111
plannmg socml nctivtttes dU1mg
the scmest01
at

Free Student Body
Dance Saturday

I

I

Banquet at I-Ii/ton

* "'

I

LETTERIP

We apptecmte the holp this col
umn !S gettmg f1om the engtpeetlng soc1ettes, but 1t Is too httle
11nd It may be too late How about
sendmg i11 some llt;:!WS ASME,
ASOE and &11 you other AS's
(Amen)
I was fo1ced to abandon this
column last Tuesda;Y'because of the
tuck of news Now you want 1t
back OK, then send m some m
formation

Page Three

SAf Founders' Day Spur Convention

TEA SQUARE

Buck Poke for
Pill Chasers·

A lusty young wenc}J m Toledo
Had a vet y mflated hbido
When a couplu of Fmns
Made he1 mothe1 of twms
She JUSt holleted With joy, uoh, you
keedo"

lawful ordets? You tell me-1 1m
Mtttlbcr
puz:.:lcd
J:Usodaled Colle61ale Press
Incme1ator smoke pouts m fta~
A semor at lunch m Pu1due
gtantly1 mto wmdows of Bandehe1
D~scovered a mouse in h1s stew
Hull, cholung mmates, who tea1~
Ed1torml and busmess offices are m room 9 of the Student Umon
Satd the waiter1 "Don't ~:~hout
mg wtth f1 ustH\tJOn fight the ~tmk
btnldmg 1£elephqne 2-5528
She's the ty_pe that whispers And dtsplay 1t about
6ttl<l
mg, yellow haze and bemg f01c:ell
KARL WEHllllllYER
National Advertising Semce, Inc.
to shut the wmdow; ~nt m a 1oom sweet httle nothm' dom's m yout Or the piOfs will be wanbng one
C9HtBt P11!J/iJnrs RIPr.l,ntaiiW
too"
Actmg BusmefJS I\fanager
about 90 <tegrees and smell the em
4,20 MADI•ON Av•
N•w YORK N Y
smoke
st11l
s1ftmg
m
Asked
the
CIIICMO ' IOJtoll • LOI ~ILU ' Ul fU.'UIICI)
*64 QnastJOn by the <aty fhe cluef
(who acmdentally obsct ved this
ASSISTANT EDITORS
~~--Ruth Oboler, Hank Trewh1tt
ple!1sant mtetlude aftet meals) the
WEFJK OF MARCH 10 TO 10, 1947
FEATURE EDITOR -·----------------- ---------- llld Patuck
stuff of the Dm111g Hall stated
MONDAY-*' Mastet's Mmonty," n ttme of devotiOn, sponsoted by the
"A smoke stack to throw the
SPORTS EDITOR ··------------------------- ---------- Ed Gla,er
Bapt1st Student Umon M1ss Ha1uett Rogers m.charge, 7 39 n llt
SPORTS STAFF ---~------~------- Glen Wershlng, Marv Meyetson
smoke vve~: the bulldmg would be
DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, m the Student
ENGINEERING EDITOR ------------ -------~ --- Rip MacMur~hy
Umon Chapel Room
so uns1ghtlyl" Perhaps moxe unSODIETY EDITOR ________,... _____________________ Strmhbeth Peters
•EXHIBITION OF OILS AND PASTELS BY HOWARD COOK,
sightly than the charmmg boxes
sponsmed by the Art League of New MexiCO, Will be shown dally
SOCIETY REPORTERS --- ---- A1m1da De Lyle, Jack Musson, Drew
et ~cted by necessity next to Ban
ftom 8 a m to 6 1> m m the Fme Arts Bulldmg Gallcty -until
Mmtee1 1 Glenn Mayer
donei, 01 the stght of weepmg
March
13.
FRATERNITY EDI'rOR ------------... ---------- __ Rip MacMurchy
Frl:'~bmen ctawhng out of doors,
*Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Bapt1st Student Unton,
~ORORITY EDITOR _ ------------------------------ Topsy Dayton
g .spmg for au (only a b1t they
M1ss Hatnett RogCls m chatge, 12 39 p m DAILY, MONDAY
NEWS REPORTERS _
--- Ahce Duke, Jack Goldstcm, Caroask)
THROUGH SATURDAY, m the Student Umon Chapel Room
lyn Johnston, Betty Bentley, Su t
Gomg ovei the housemothet's
Umvctstty Senate meetmg, Dr H D Latsen m chatge, 4 30 p Jn
zanne Hodgman, Pat Darden, Bob
m Room 6, B1ology Bldg
bead IS too, too, dtstressmg How~
Chipner, Dave Nolan
Khatah meetmg, M1 Edward Halcomb m charge, 5 p m m the
eve!. nmce \\hen do we hve wl10lly
ART EDITOR ------ ------------------------------ Prank Walker
Student Umon basement lounge
deplludent on one person? Whe1e
FEATURE WRITER ----------------- -------.. . -_, ...... .,. M1hcent Mlller
Student
Council meetmg, Mt Jtmmy Gaihepp m cha1ge, lip m m
we f:Ht and WEnt until one petson
the Student Umon north lounge
CHIEF PROOF READER ------------------ -- ______ ...,._Joan Taul
gets good a1Td ready to get some
Town Club meetmg, f'thss Ruth Jones m charge, 6 p m m the StuCIRCULATION MANAGER -------------- ---------- Sk1d Splller
ac~1cn" I peisonally Witnessed the
dent Umon south lounge
\lho1e p (Ceedmgs (studymg qutet
Phi Delta Theta act1ve mectmg, M1 Jnn Taylor m charge, 7 p m m
1l~ all the tmie) and I can say truth
the Chapte~: Room
full r thot It was all catued on
Phtntetes meetmg, M1s MatJOUe Emmons m cl1atge, 7 p m m
the Student Umon basement lounge
calmly, lilgnlfiedly, and coma
An acknowledgment of thanks for those articles whwh
Kappa Alpha active mce£1ng, M1 Glenn Mayer m cha1ge, 7 15
Igeously by all gnls mvolved It's
Jl m m Room 150, Adnumshat10n Bldg
have been lost and retmned to then owners seems d11e
nol"' only unb ue, but tgnotant and J
Shay Gteek meetmg, Mt E W Taylol m chatge, 'l 15 p m Place
1unfan to state thu+ 1t was conLast week a ream of copy for the Lobo was misplaced
to be announced
' ducted hysteucally by one frus~
After a frantic search, rt was turned m to the personnel office
S•gma Alpha Eps1lon achve meetmg, Mt Fwnk Zcllne1 m charge,
bated woman It was not some7 30 p m m Room 203, Admtmstrahon Bldg The _pledge meetm time to meet the deadline.
thmg concocted by one, but several,
mg, Mr Pete Bened1ct m charge, 7 30 p m m Room 253, AdmmPulses, books, gloves and many other items have been
tstu~bon Bldg
snnct1oned by cvety mtelhgent gul
absent-mmdedly misplaced, but 1t has been our good fortune
SigmA. Ph• Epsilon meetmg, l\Ir Tom Montgomety Jn charge, 7 30
m thfl dorm, who Is stck of all tbis
p m m the Student Umon north lounge
11 b1g talk" and nothmg evet done
to repossess all of them.
Commumty
Conce1 t Assoc1ahon p1esents JUSSI BJOERLING,
It
IS
SE\ncttoned
about
anything,
It 1sn't always possible to thank the person who finds
tenor, m a concett at 8 30 p m m Cn1hsle Gymnasmm STUby
every
g1rl
who
is
not
afraid
to
DENTS USE ACTIVITY TICKETS
thmgs and takes the t1me and trouble to place them m proper
say '-'hat she xeally things, inehands. Many t1mes their Jdenbty is unknown to us, and so
TUESDAY-Thunderbnd
meetmg, M1ss Ed1th Davenpo1t m charge,
gardless of who may personally
4 p m. m the Lobo Office
the doer goes unthanked, but his deeds are fully apprecrated
t.oltltt agamst her, and who IS not
Alpha Plu Omega meetmg, MI Blll James m charge, 5 p, m m
-Duff.
so hyprocrtbcal "io state one view
Room 150, Admtmstrat1on Bldg
Deat Editor
. _ · - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - to bet unmed•ate associates, and
Spu~: meetmg, Miss A1tce Duke m charge, 5 p m m the Student
~nothe1 out of feat to her bouseUmon basement lounge
KEEP IT CLEAN! Pubhcat10ns mto the many Cnthollc lnbor rela dent th of copy,
fol
fear
of
gettmg
mto
rnotlict,
VIgilante
mcetmg, Mr Frank Kmg m cbatge, 5 p m m the Student
of any so1t have a g~:eat mfluencc tlons schoolsJ the Newman clubs
Maybe fillers hkc these would
Umon north lounge
By ED PATRICK on the readers. When Jokes me and Young Chustmn w01ke'rs have appealed to us Durmg the bauble, ''hen she 1cally thmgs she
Bapt1st Student Umon Councilmectmg, M~: Sam Henly m cbtuge,
selected fat extra copy JUSt remem- Atound home the Cathohc Teachers war years, an average of 3,000,000 '" ught {no matte1 who bas to take
You mn.;: be tl•ed of h'"armg·.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
6.30 p m m the Student U mon Chapel Room
ber, ubo;:c nl!, KEEP IT CLEAN 111 College, the G1edtt Umons, nnd the Jars of fnnt and vegetables were the blame of he1 accm::abons)
Hillel Counselorship meetmg, !\h Hn1old PICk m chatgeJ '1 30 p m
Pethaps,
tH!xt
time,
Madam
ot
about th1s, but tf, unltke the liCk· we had a Joke,(?) so llc1e 't1s
Maty Closson
pubhc dtscussion at St Joseph's canned by housewives Or, Gypsy
m the Student Unwn basement lounge
sha man, you have a yen for that It seems a preachet asked a 1tttle
---hosp1tal every Thut:sday cvemng moth caterpllhus wtll feed on over Su (which evet) when you dtsSk1 Club mectmg, l\!1 Enk Brown m chmge, 7 30 p. m m the
approve of somethmg, and wtsh to
yen, wrtte your congicssman urg- boy what he got fot Cbrtstmas. Ed1tor of the Lobo:
Student Umon north and south lounges
All groups fot socull betterment 450 dtffeient spectes of plants
mg hiS support of the btU to uuac Quoth the httle boy, 11 Aw, I got a
My ClpuliOn ts that whatevet we make It known that you know tt WEDNESDAY-UNM Dames Club meetmg, I\Irs Hugh Munn m
In the futme, why couldn~t de· Fo1 yout thousand and one questhe student subsistence allowance httle red chau: but tt alh't any good pm tments arrange a spaced sche~ bons on var1ous tehgtons thete me thought of the J..OBO space fillers all. be sure you do know tt all and
charge, 3 Jl m m the Student Umon basement lounge
If you can't wrtte, put your X tts got a hole m the betttom 11
clule £o1 tests? Ce1tamly all m· many lcctom!s around town of all 1sn't gomg to matter to the editors men't JUSt ttymg to "fill" your
Mottat Board mectmg, Mtss Jean Het1mndez m chatge, 5 p m
on one of the petJbons m ctrcu1aTo get back to nffff1urs of state, sttuctCirs advCicatc an mtelhgent f:uths who could g•ve you rnCirc m- Clf the Lobo very much unless cfiiUmn.
in the Student Umon north lounge
t10n You may consider yomself the Veterans Assoctation IS 1ookmg teVJe'\ before au exammat.on, but formation that I could Yours fol' \\ e're willmg to help out
You1s W1th oceans,
Debate1s Club meetmg, Dean H 0 R1cd m chmge, 7 p m m
Joanne La Po1te
Room 215, Admmtstrat10n Bldg
JUSt another httle frog, but 1f for an ndvertismg manage1. If bow can a student accomplish th1s more knowledge.
ED LEUPOLD
Bandeher
Hall,
UNM
Meetmg
of the Committee to Rewutc the ConstttutJOn, Mt. Melvm
enCIUgh of us httle frogs get to you hava a cat, arc able to make 1f he- IS subJected to as many as
John R Herndon
{To EdJtot Please excuse mlsMotriS m chatgc, 7 p m m the Lobo Office
shouting, sometimes even the b1g s1gns or have them made, and can four tests on the very same day?
ToE.DM.
takcs-l'm frustrated )
De Molay Club mcetmg, Mr Don Fowlct m chnl'ge, 7"30 p m m
dash off' a few news arttcles occaones wll1 llsten.
The exam schedule Clf the past ShU Water Runs Dr1p
1\oiydeat•Madam 01 Stt (wh1ch ever)
Room 150, Admimstrabon Bldg
Not bemg at the party last Fr1- stonally, be at the next associat1on week has proved a def1mte hardship 1 do not thmk I am the only peiI could not help but slmvcl upon
Newman Club meetmg, M1ss Pat Mtllet m charge, 7 30 p m, m
day, I wasn't too sure of tt's sue- meeting, a week frCim Tuesday~ The to more than one average student son on the campus to have the teadmg yom Iette1 m the Lobo, Dea~: Su·
the Student Umon basement lounge
cess We went to an enchantmg JOb pays 15 skins a month for t1me,
Harold Menold
I IC!lcnt very strongly bcmg THURSDAY-*EXHIBITION OF PRINTS by New Mexico Prtnt
followmg gnpe Yes, It's the Cam- wh1ch perhaps you thought cleverhttlc bit of the old West knCiwn gns and mcidental expenses
(Ed's Note: We are wtlhng to pus Post Office Why fs a s1gn put ly sa1casttc, but {whether you called a frustrated female as was
Makers, SJ?Onsorcd by the Art League of New Mex 1co, will be
as Paradtse Valley and bought our I'll Jeave you w1th th1s thought back suclt a plan, but m the mean- up, •copen at 10 30 "" By George, know 1t or not (displayed yomself so emphatically stated m the Lobo
shown dally ftom 8 a m to 6 p m m the Fmc Arts Buddmg
own Howevet, accotdmg to my !Cir the week~end which IS amusin ttme we can only JOin you m flunk- I never have gotten a stamp befote as a thst class tdtot, and a stup 1d by a member of yout staff Thts
Ga!Jery untd March 2 7
g, mg the tests )
Jnstde mfonnatwn, It went off pret11 o'clock or after When I have mncompoop, by wutmg about a botheled me as 1 am a calm, placid
Delta Pht Delta n1eetmg, M1ss B~tty Chapmnn m charge, 4 p m
ty well w 1th about 300 attcndmg. but at first glance, a tntle confus•
m tbe Art Library
n money ordct I hava to practicaUy fOice (one of the many at UNM) poiSon by nature
Deserct Club meeting, Mt James Batton m chargcJ 4 P m. 111 the
About 40 new members were signed mg, 01 maybe I was a httte stow
take u he detecto~: test and then whtch you (hd not know one IOta
The fire department was culled
Student Umon Chapel Room
Mr. Wtd Omar We1be1t (Ref,
14 His face was flushed, but his btoad
at the door
ntbcle Feb. 25)
show nH of my papets JUSt to have about Pcthaps you heatd tell upon for a detimte purpose; tt wasn't
Student Senate meetmg, lt'h Ted Hawley m chaige, ,5 p. m m the
It seems to me tts about time shoulders saved h1m ,,
Student Umon south lounge
1 am not gmng to }nove ttny. tt cashed But# 1f the money otdet the campus but only fools expound JUSt a chtldtsh whtm Tha hves of
ts
over
50$
I
am
told
that
"the:t
upon
the
subJ·ects
wh•ch
they
know
125 beautiful co eds arc much more
Umted
Fellowsh1p
meetm,.,.
thmg That can be done but would
h Student
5 ao t Christum
7 30
h
• 1 Mr Blll 1\fartm m
believe m the same way.
probably take more tlme than you don't have enough money" If a nE:xt to nothmg about If you and Important than lettmg three or
c arge,
o
P m. m t e Student Umon basement lounge
Ignorance 1s the cause of such could give to 1t.
priest is tramed person makes the m1stake of te- the tenders o.f the Lobo care to four eagar beavers go out the back
Sp~~~~s2 fJ~~d~~~;~~at~~ ~fJ~h Calkms m chmge, p m. m
nahons and indtft'erence maintams 12 years m vtrtue forms and mmdmg the general postmaster know about at1otbcr "befuddled dam occastonally
•
By JEHUDA BERNSTEIN
1 gnora~ce, Therefore, to destroy p~:oofs of what "'Cient;sts would call that 1t is time to open, ha gets n bungltng by maladro 1t lubbers'J The fire department called us
Ch:h~~;~, 7S~jf~cem0 ;:~h~~i~der!icU~~~~ ~~:_pe.rR~~em.Waihs m
and TOM BAHT!
back and reassured us that we had
Kappa Alpha pledge mC!ehng, Mr Charles Coopat m charge, 7 BO
mdlfi'erence wou1d be to defeat ig- truths but the Church calls dogma. sob story about bemg over-worked (thanks db) at UNM, tend on
norance To brmg about tbts Situa O.f course neither sctentific truths and the mormng ntail IS not yet
As we all know, NeW' Mexu:!o goes done the right tbing by calhng
p m. m the Student Umon basement lounge
41
Wtsdom crteth nloud in the street, bon, universal educatiOn 19 neccs· nor church dogma could be proven done I .cannot JUstly blame the to the hm1t of the extent of that them They satd that tf we got
Pht Delta Theta pledge mectmg, Mr Art Shockley m chat get 7 30
She uttereth her votce m the broad sary. Such a step WCIUld eventual· to a confirmed sceptic relattvtst or postmaster for a large volume of word, pohtics, wtth aU Its lacksi- 1nto any trouble they would try to
p. m. m the Chapter- Room
ly abohsh all the hatreds which now other type of stone w;ll, but 1 ~cr- mall and a smaU staff, but If ~e dat:<ncal, crooked, and subversive help us out by speakmg to the
*HISPANIC MUSIC RECJTAL by Kurt Freder1clc (uolm)t George
places,
Robert and Walter B Keller (ptano), Bess Curry Redman (soShe callAth at the head of the noisy e:ust and create the new harmony •onally think 1t absurd to go to and hiS staff went any slower they d acttv1tJes It 1s proven, first, m the proper authorities So far th1s has
b
b k
d
1
1d 1 k
b
prano), and W W Kunkel (fluteL sponsored by the Dcpnrtments
sheets~
and mutual trust for which the college Wlth the nund that "I am e gomg ac war s
WCIU
I e sta~e government, sccond1 10 the not een necessary
of l\fus1e and Model'll Languages, Club de las Amcncas, and the
At the entrances of the gates, m great men and reform movements gomgto learn that, 2 2 =4, though to se(!_.. somethmg done about the com~umty governments, and thrid
I a1so Wtsh to clarifr a statement
School Of Inter Amencan Affatrs, 7 gop m m the Student Union
the crl;y.
o£ llistory have ben striving
tt may = 5 % next year m order to cnmpu.. :pot;t office bccllusc rn:,. m tne school government
you made m Tuesdays Lobo You
ballroom
She utteteth her words•
The majority of the world popu· Improve thi; body wh1~h may not fnends and I waste a lot of ttme
Fue laws arc made and kept, satd, uAnyway the gtrls were whole FRIDAY-Student Pubhcat10ns Board meetmg, Dr Frank Htbben m
~How long, ye thoughtless, wdl ye lace 13 untouched in any profound eV"en eXIst But to the answers- and money dashmg down town to but somehow UNM does not apply, heartedly m favor o.f the rules set
charge, 4 p m m tha Student Umm north lounge
way by its great cultural heritage, and a few reqmstte defillltlons.
the post office
no1 does It £eel obliged to follow forth" That tS true only to n cerTown Club Buffet Party, Mtss Jennette Devme m churge, 7 30 to 1 2
love thoughtlessness?
And how long Will scorners delight thus, m time of strife 1t is easdy Religion 15 sUbJectively the nth~
GLENN WERSHING fire Jaws, or any bulldtng laws for tam extent The g1rls will obey
o'clock m the Student Umon basement lounge Mr and Mt:s
them lll cornmg,
sway~d by any rostrum that pre· tude of the man who rules hts
(Ed Amen, brother)
that matter: Locks upon dormi- the rules but they ~ather resent be~
~ld:- ~hE~~rr::s and Mrs Harry 0 11-rorr1s, and M1ss Ehzabc:th
1
1sents ttself loudly and pcrststently, thoughs, words, and actions ttcco"'dtory ex1ts- arc agamst the rules, and mg Jacked up at mght hKe ammals
And fools hate knowledge ? 111
It IS, therefore, rather obvious that mg to tight, reaso::~, and revela- Fello\v Students
yet they ate there Second story m a, cage and m case of a fire tbey SATURDAY-Engmcermg Society St Patuck's Day dance, M1 Dav 1d
It IS unfortunate that the above Ignorance. and indlfferencc nre and tlon
Church means the Lord's
The- risque stones Which we ftoon; should not be used, due to don t look forward to bemg burned
Lyon m charg~ 9 to 12 o'clock m the Student Umo11 ballroom
'
• IS the sect of Chnsttan's have been readmg m the recent u. lap~ up" JOh.s and JIOOI construe- ahve wh 11e. some t1rc d k eeper
Mr and M:rs '1' T Castonguay and Mr and Mrs C T Grace,
quotation £rom thQ; Book of Pro always w11l be, the breedmg rounds
house
cbaperons
verbs can be apvhed so well to of hatred and dtstrust,
which represents on earth the 1ssues of the LOBO wete mserted bon (economtz~ng) ( 'l), and they gropes bhndly, m the dark, for a
Kappa S1gma Bowery dance, Mr Jim Maloney m charge, 9 to 12
ptesent society Inchfference seems
1:f we, as mdiVldua]s, fall to par- teachmgs of ChrJst
as space fillers because there was me used Buddmgs are condemned, key to let the mmates escape to
o'clock at the Chapter HoUse Miss Lucm E Adams, Mtss Laura
to have become a tradition of man- tu!1yate actively m the formation You and others are confused and no campus news to use Most hkely yet they are used Why? You tell fresh au abd safety. Smccrely,
Saeger, and Mr and Mrs E H Plank, ehn_perons
kmd In our own ttmes the e:fforts of the pohcics of our country, and understandably so by the kalei- we enJOyed the :filler Items, though me where the trouble hes What IS
Ruth Preston
Stgma Alpha Epstlon costume dance, Mr Donald Scob1e m charge,
of the 1deahsts ale met wtth deri- subsequently m the shaping Clf m- doscopic array of uTrue Churchea '!. at the same bme felt that they dtd th1s strange power UNM possesses
P S As yet nCI locks have been
~~d o;~~c~~: t~~~k"(~"fr£~eb~' ~~p:~~n~rs Ross P Thomas
sion and sco111 The poht1e1an will ternat10nal poltaies, then another A great numbet, about SOO, came not belong m the LOBO Perhaps' that enables 1t to abate nnd av01d [ t€tnoved but we ate all wmtmg pa·
stand on hts soap box and shout, war 1s inevitable
about because we dtdn't ltke Indul. we thought that that space should p,r_o_te::s~t_at_:l._on_'::•_.:.JU~r-l_sd_l_ct_l_on_•:.•__•_n_d:.t_l_cn_t_ly;_f_o_r_m_l_l_n_cl_•_s_t_o_h_a...p_p_e_n_ _ _s-:u_N_D_A_Y__•_s_er_v_l_ce_s_m_ch_u_r_c_h_e_s_t_h_ro_u.cgo.h_o_u_t_t_h_e_c_lt-'y------Hpeace, Peace'' Yet there is no
' 1Therefore shall they eat of the gences To reJect mdulgences he have been more carefuUy used
Supply Sergeant Shep taught me
peace Whlla he tbus clamors he frmt of their own way and he filled had to reJect the church wb1eh
concenhates h1s genume efforts on wttlt thCtr own dev1ces For the Uat1ght them Another eomes along one thmg which l Will always l'econstructmg deadlter weapons and waywardtless o:f the thought1ess and log1cal1y deduces that smce a member. 11If you can't do any betlarge armies, m gammg oll com~es~ shaU slay them and the confidence man could :found a chu1ch which terJ then don't cnticize/f was one
s10ns, spheres of mfluence, and tn ol fools shall destroy them"
wdl last and Chrtst couldn't that of his favonte expressiOns. The
11
protsctmg" his borders by Setting Ed Th1s 1s the resu1t o.f Mr Cbru;t wasn't a very successful same apphcs to us m our Cl'ltlctsm
up "friendly" states
Morris• appeal to the campus jour· man, much less God. A third re- of the LOBO. If we can't report
The 1dealtst who behaves m the ttarah.
Jects th1s idea but says that tt or otherwise lend n hand1 then rli
poss1blltty of lasbng peace. and de
dot>sn't matter what you believe would be best to keep our b1g
votes bunself to that end IS ridi..
Then there was the mmister m but you beheve what he thmks. mouths shut
ouled and labeled everythmg irom New York who phoned a minister You also asked about Indulgences
Havmg edtted four :issues of the
11
tmpraettcal dreamer" to 14com- m Los Angeles.
I sball quote Johann Tetzel (1465- LOBO somettme back in ,42, I have
mumst" The upeacemakers1' of UJs this a station-to~stabon call?" 1519), 11lndulgences do not pardon an tdea what a JOb 1t ts for five or
the present dll.y msist that "world trtquired the operator.
sm, but only remit the temporal stx people to wnte, lay' out, proofltNo," replied the reverend f1this pumshment due to sm, when the tend, ed1t the entire paper, and
peace IS poss1ble and necessn1y-,"
but Conclude thnt "the onl;y way to 1s parsonwto-parson.''
'
sms have been sorrowfully con- make a go of coltegeJ too Seems
peace is through strong armament."
fcssed." (Gnson, Luther, t., 34.3) to me that it would be dtfficult to
Tl\.ey hold that concept and call
Y.au Wish to find what a. church know a greater feehng of despair
other nations rrwarmongets' 1 who
Patronize Our Adrertisers.
stands for 1n modern society. Look than to face deadline time with a
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SAE Pledge Class Elects
Officers for Semester

Solid Sending

A ammg young mrml front Dubuque
R1al\ed n rathct deCided tcbuque
'By recclVttlg a prude
In the absolute nude
But he gnsped, 11 If you only could
cuquel"

Moderate Spen.ding ! !

Come up nnd sec tlte hand Wilt
mg on the wall 1 can't afford
etchmgs

Ava!lable Now for Rental to Puvnte Parbes
-Frats or 801 or1bes-

W1th Fme Selection of Over 100 Latest H1ts
and Old Standbys Ideal for Parties Where
Budget Is Lnmted and You Want Best
Ente1 tamment

412-414 EAST CENTRAL

KNOW

•

"The Place To Go
For The Brands
You Know"
at

""101pb""l

Kon1on u "daly
stllff LO populati9" polls with hb f
powerbowe drive Capnol's latest

SENSIBLE PRICES

album' .Artistry in Rhythm"11 a\

coUec:t~on of Kenton ldc:kJ •• , eight l
exaun.g, ongmal compositions
never before recorded
At your dealer-nowl

0 0

I

0 0 0

0

0 0 0 0

0 0 0

QUALITY MEN'S WEAR

HfW TRENDS
IN TOIIRID TIAIPOS

I

'HhFeetTooBiglordeBed -Cap
lutermuslon R1ff'- Cap
Pl.lt!tWRhythm -Cap
'AnlJII)' jUfiiPJ -Cap

..

361
298
:ZSO
229

309 West Central

..i._· •
./.1.-.~.L-~

~CORDI

Call:

l

i

After 6 :00 - 2-9249
Before 6:00 - 2-1439
304V, N PINE

OPI'OSITE PUBLIC LIBRARY

•

•

men...
• •
not me ~eme men...
are
'•

GONNA HAVE A DANCE?

JUKE BOX

nEWmEKICO

YOU

~;ud~G~1~e~e~11~,~a;th~l~e~b~c~~~=~=~~~~~~~~]~~~~~~~=~=w=•·~Jlll]ll,~~~u~e~n~~~~~~~~i=!t:__~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!

Alpha Chi Entertained
By Magician

0~

BRAND

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

all!
r
O:ltf,

Mirage to Insert
More Pictures

Kappas Elect Officers
For New Pledge Class

A

A'l'TENT!ON DELTA
A gent who was detimtely ,-.cud
Declnied, 11This IS JUst what I SIGMA PHI
Mentbers of Delta S1gma Pht
feared
both student and faculty, pleuse
Please pass me tbc Lux
gl.!t m touch w1th Frank Jerauld
For a lot of \Hld ducks
Have estabhshed a nest m my at LOBO Office
YIT80S
beatd '
..,

Klienhiem Elected Head
Of Sig Pledge Class

Jack::iiK~I~e1~m:~h~l~em~:·~:;:::J

mrl :!lnutt <ttnlftt

Rankly, we're bewildered as you are
by all the hoop-la about laboratories, tests,
and medical claims. We agree: a cigru:ett~J- is
supposed to give you pleasure. Period.
And your pleasure is the sole aim ?f the
advanced scientific techniques we use m the
making of OLD GOLDS ••• the best, deepest,
richest smoking pleasure you've .ever found
in a cigarette!

If that's what you're after ••. if top-quality
tobaccos at the peak of flavor ru:e your idea
of a perfect cigarette ••• then OLD GOLDS
are your answer. Try 'em-for pleasure's sake!

I

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

-====~==!Deadline

In the

Near for Students to Select
Teams in All-Star
TenniS. Entrees Basketball
Game

As Murch 20 s dta..ving neatet
the Tcnn s Club would agam ltke
to em nd tenn s players that the
dead! e fo 1 all entr es for the
By ED GLASER Sports Ed1tor
UNM tenms tournament 15 ap
proach ng Tl e tournament 15 to
,_
be mtra mmnl and 1t 15 to be
I m ApriI
t
LobO"? leave today '""ot 6 30 p m for K<~nsas CI y m played t h• ti rst wee'
Th o
'"'
quest of Ihe Natlonal Assoc1.,..bon of Interco11et(p.ate ~~s~et ~~~p~e t~v:oton~~ai~~~:s:~Y 1 ~n~~r

Lobo Liar

EAST WEST ALL STAR BASKETBALL GAME
for the benefit of. the New York Hetald Tribune Fresh Air Fund
NOMINATION QALLOT

•

To college .student!! who know
the I basketball the New York
Herald Tr bune ts tsst.ung an iuv
tat on to part cptate n the selec
t on of the players for the EnstWest All Star basketball game to
be ployed !lt Mad son Square Gar
den on l\fa1 ch 29 The game played
fot the fi 13t t me last year proved
ball na~.Ional chamtnonship Thlf'~ IS the firs tlme a a on tl c r 0 N'l 0 they may ep e nn outstand ng success-the gat"
Lobo oasketball team has baa an opportumty to show lt~ sent sorol t es fwteln ttea clubs rece pts wele the h ghost fot any
No pubhctty has or any other o1gamzat1on on t'l e basketball game playe 1 ut Mad
Stuff 111 a maJOl posi season tournament
d n so Squn e Ga1dcn dur ng the 45
~d
yet
as
to
the
toes
the
Lobos
will
:face b L t th ey cr. np ts hIf yo are u tmeste
been rel"as "'
t
56 season Held for the bel efit of
will 1epresent tho best teams .crom designated drstrtcts all ~ ~ u~~g riel:n t~n~~:~~rt1oup~~~ the T 1bune F1esh A r Fund the
ovei the countiy Its probleJJa!Ical what the HI!ltoppers can 2 6087 ot Scott Adlet phone 5362 1946 Eust West eon test 'nde lt
do aga nst thiS lund of corr uebtwn However f they me Tl etc is also a 1 st poste 1 the poss ble for over 1 000 ch ldren
luttmg WI h ihe 1 shots I thmk they can g1ve anybody a gyn
f om New Yorks tenements to be
sent to the cou tly lnst summer
mighty IOUgh evenmg Anyway 1ots Qf Iuck W oo dY N e(I
Campus ncttv1t es 1cprcsented so
'·
d
The no1111 at ons by East West
Biowme Cozz Undie Moose Jo h nny J ack L arry fat a e Ph Delts Jac"' Evans an
I'ay
'
A
D
k
c
1
college
student:; \ tll at 1 the JUdges
Jndc Mad len S E
c
at ton
Bottles alld BtU
~:<
*
Tow 01 b Betty Rom nn d Ch 11 tnk g tlten lee s ons as to
Omega No rna a d Marge Tor wl ch playe1s to choose from
Qu1te a few l(~tte1s have been_ 1ecmved by thiS depai tme1 t n oellen Marlte Mennul Mm: on an o 1g athletes w tn s m lar ec
ask ng that steps bo tal<en to have the gymnasmm open on p tel net Alpha Ch Helen Scha o ds The sports edtt01:s of the
S unday afternoons f01 1ecreatwnal fac1htles We thmk that lei Pat Gallagher Matgn etHan Hetald Tr bune are not mterested
d t
h Sk L dh 1
th
h
nthefncttlatacettan_playet s
thiS IS an e.xcellent xdea We are sme that many stu en s a
P un on o et e 1 ms the most popular 11 an on the cam
"auld find a few hours of basketball welcome relief ftorn ~ ° dg;eb~le~ob L~:n T~~;t ~~~l~e pu1i Thev w nt to know whteh
the books '!his IS about the only day of the week that many 0 vel sby Yvon e Hltten nnl Cht s playets you prefer'-as Judged by
can take off a few hours Somebody maJonng m PE might D L s 0
the quality of thetr playmg Due
publ c Tecogmt on w 11 be g ven to
the
fact
A
t
th
I
be glad to he p au WI
supervisiOn
ny wa:r
People who s g1 ed tl e 1 st that
t
d th
the ~::potts ed tots a1 d the stude1 t
d
t
temams-the gymnasiUm belongs to the s u ens an
ey vos postecl 1 the gyn me 1c bodes tu 1 ng 11 the highest math
should have ftee access to It wheneve1 enough, of them quested to 8 g t nga n because en ~~.t cal ave age of the playe s
1 ysteuously :finally cl osel' for the East West
t1 e 1st
the gy
d es1re 1t
d1sa 11 e te t dut g the dtstl ct
"'
b ::1ketball toumament
grn c
Te playe1s are to be selected
It
was
dec
ded
n
the
last
1
eet
by
JUdges from the West and
I ng of the 'Ie1 n s Club that the rlub tel the
from tl e East The teams will
would sponsor n. 1ound 1ob n tour typify the best basketbaU played
na ne t to be held dur ng the 'n these ~:eg ons For the purpose
Easte1 vacation for people who are of the All Stm game tdeas of where
Gnmdeur 1s n phc t m the pnmt
~t y ng
Th s tournament /iould the East ends and the West begms
mgs of Howa"Id Coolt wh ch are sweep ng sympl ony of sky
g ve those people somethmg to do w 11 have to undergo some read
now ot exh b t 01 under the aus
The att st d splays an unusual dur ng tbe vncat10n More will be JUStment On the suggest on of
}Hces o:f tl c Att League of New undetstand ng of cloud structure sad about tb s tomnnmcnt latel
many of out basketball fans par
l'lfex co m tho Fme Arts Buildmg We hear n sto1y of a flyer who was
t cularly college students the boun
Mr Cook Will JO t the staff of the qu 1tc completely fasc nated at d l o n d we have not 1 ad any ten dary for the 1946 All Star Game
A1 t Department of the Un vers ty f anjdy aston shed by the knowl 1 s weathet but the Tenn s Club (the Alleghemes) has been changed
fo:r the comn g summe1 sess on
edge of clouds a 11 a currents hopes ho ¥ever: tl at by Aprtl we For the pu pose Df the 1947 East
A :resident of Ne ~ Mex co s nee witch seemed d splayed m one of '" 11 h "> e some ntce cathet for West event the East w 11 have. all
1926 he 1s welllmo vn to the art Mr Cooks pntntmgs
the tournament
of the Atlant1e seaboard states to
world He has tWice been awarded
Ltttle Ranch
executed 11 a
the AllCghen es plus the terrttory
Guggenheim Fello ~shtps Espo. m xed tempera o 1 tcchmque pte
covered by the South and South
caste 1 Conferences from \\htch to
ctnlly kno vn for hts pt nts mumls scnts an espec ally lum nous ren
and landscape pamtmgs Mr Cook der ng of the heavens Ltght and
nommate players The West team
has worked m a w de vat ety of space seem to be tl e chief elements
The regular Bolder Conference
II hay<> the rest of the country
med ums
ftom whH:h these :p ctutes are basketball seasot ended March 3 from wh ch to choose
Each college student IS lequest
His works were reproduced m wtougbt Even behmd the st 11 However scv~nal teams have re
L fe magazme By no means 1m flame of the flowers n Cactus ce ved btds Ol are expect ng btds to cd to name hts cho ce of ten playets
tted m hts scope Mr Cook has thet:e 1 cs the dark spactousness o.f post season tournaments notably from h s sechon of the countryworked t such d verse places as a h gh IOund lnll and a btt of cumu New Mcx. co a 1l Anzona
The East or West-on the entry blank
NedwCYhorlc F ancc England Japan Ius sky Th s subtle b~ckground final stand ngs
L The names <1f the ten players
anTh ma
4'h
t
t
W
t 1
1s o c o... t e mos sens1 tve even
should be typewr1tten or pnnted
1d
1
1
~~
: ~v th the scbool of the player fol
0 1s ~v~r~S:~el: ~ ~ 0 ~a~e::ol~~: sensuous b ts of pamtmg m the ~~~z:~:ff
Th
f th show
Stotm
s a Wtld P ece
g
Io N"mg h s name
The student
10
6 must s 1gn the entry and list the
adnd five drn :VIfngs
b•••t 0 h he vhosc cxnct topography s left to New Mex co
raw ngs are o wa1 su Jec s w c th b
Texas Mmes
9
7
should be of particular mterest to
e o serve
West Texas State
8
8 col ege he Is attend ng Wlth his
the vete al 5 :vho were stat oned m In Men:y Go Round a pastel Texas Tech
8 personal address All entr es must
8
the Pactfic. tl C!ater
Jungle Road whose flnsbmg shapes are touched Hard n Simmons
6
11 be postmarked by :March 18 Fmal
JS 11 somber wash drawmg 10 whtch 1/tth a ch ld 1 ke del ght and fan Tempe
11 selection of the two teams will be
5
dampness seen 5 to bave merged tasy the art st has gtven us nn N M Agg es
14 made by the sports staff of the
2
the JUngle and the plodd ng troops mgrat at ng ptece It lS the one
New York Herald Trtbune on the
that snake along a wmdmg path m I ght touch m the show and IS A man stopped hJs girl fr end m bas s of a players record--com
to the d stance
Troptc Rtver therefore doubly refreshmg
Brussels
b ned wtth the p1eferences of the
dep cts a lone soldrer steppmg
The tapestry hke pastel
Buf And charged
You ate wear ng student basketball :fans from the
tensely mt() the exposure of a falo Dance shoufU be of mte1est
two bustles!
East and West
cleanng of JUngle An undulation to oui anthtopologtcnl fnends as She declared That 5 not t ue
--------of lights and darks defines a g1oUp well as JUSt the enJoycr of pictures It 8 a thmg I don t do
A vell kno vn eit zen of San
of soldiers c1 mbmg The Net on
Chtmayo Valley
deptcts tts You are :merely observ 1 g my Jose met h1s ex wife at a cocktail
tl e s de of the shtp Th s spm:kl ng v1stn wtth a rugged freshness that
muscles
pa ty and warmed by the libations
wasa drawmg catches a note of well su ts both sUbJect and the
suggested that they have another
frenZy all too fam har to m•.my
pastel med um Fmally among the To a Biology Instructor
go at connubiBl bliss
Over my
:Mr Cook s nt hts best m the pastels we find another of the chtef
dead body sa d the lady haughttly
magn ficent almost c:p c v ews of achievements of the show Red Cous n to Coelenterata
He s JUSt !mother Vertebrata
westel'Illands and skieS These mls Rtver Pass
Ma.ss1ve
snow
My error
satd the erstwh le
Stnpped of all hts rapt regaha
seem to stem from that trad1t10n stre vn mountams :t1se from
spouse
I
see
you haven t changed
He s Genus Homo Class Mam
of landscape pamt ng best exem twtst of a nver bed mto
a btt
mala
ph lied by Co.zanne and Marsden The vv hole has a fasc natmg
Hartley The present reviewer pre tern of angular shapes that
fers many of them to Hartley s one mto the other and travel
blunter statements
spac~ WI h much of the ease and
Cert mly the finest expresston tn }lOwer of <Va l<>ctto
the sl ow ts to be found m the :;,ol
'Ihc two water colo1s are spol'l.
emn elemental coolness of Valle taneous and lummous f soJne•what I
1800 E Central
c to a portrmt of a mountam spotty
The ntegratlon of slry and land of
PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
e()lor and light the adJUstment of
the formn1 elements to the spll'lt
All Work Guaranteed
of the pa ntmg s nch1eved wtth
ease and completeness Here 1s
PHONE 6553
presented a mounta n
Vallec1to
has 1:he lastmg power of exact con
fuol It Wlll hea:r and reward a
long look

0

*

00

Howard Cook Impresses
In Water Color Show

Border Roundup

(name of co11ege or unlvet,SitY.)
My cho ce of team fro n the --·-··~oc··,···-,oc·· 7 ,-----··- la
(East o1 West)
1

(players co11ege)

2

4

•
6

(player ,9 name)

(plnye1 11 college)

(playet s name)

(players college)

(playe1 Sn me}

(playet s college)

(playCI a name)

(playe1 s

colleg~)

(playet s college)
7

8
9

10

(players name)

(plnyet s college)

(playe1 s name)

(playet s college)

(player s name)

(player s college)

(playet s 1 ame)

(playc1 s college)

:hom othCl teams

the
(East or West)
be postmarked by March 15 Add ess
Depn1tment East West Game New
.,.. 230 West 41st Stleet New Y01k 18 N

atea

fhe ently must

you1 cntty to Sports
York Herald Tr bune
Y

POUNDS

Bu!ldmg Supply Needs

SEE
•

423 N F1rst

Ph 5647

-

ALVARADO

HOTEL

•
CO~IE

IN-WAIT OR SHOP
While the Bend1X. l)oes Your
Work Automatically
\
Take Your Laundry Home tn
30 Mmutes-Cleaned Sweet
Wh1te Damp Dry
1105

CATCH ANY BUS
Gmng West on Central
and Transfer to
N 4th--Jt Takes
10 Mmlltes

LAUNDERETTE
PHONE 2 8694 FOR APPT

Be Well Dressed
Get yoUI

Sportswear

WHEN IN NEED OF

AT HEADQUARTERS

*RECORDS
*RADIOS
* SHEET MUSIC

"' * * *
• SLACKS

R I E D L I NG M U S I C C 0

• SHIRTS

HOME OF STEINWAY PIANOS

•JACKETS

Phone 5558

406 W Central

• SWEATERS
By McGREGOR
SCIENTIFIC WATCH REPAIRING
-PROMPT SERVICEExpert Crystal Fttt ng Same Day Serv1ce

and Othe1 Well known Makers

-ENGRAVING-

415 W Central
The Store for Particular Men and Women

2314 E CENTRAL

L% Blocks East of Campus

ORCHESTRAS
Available for Engagements

'DIE SCOOP
OF 1HE

CENIURYI

Anywhere in the Southwest

M·G·M's

fND

·DANCE

Slat ng:

Brian DUNLEVY
Robert WALKER
with

Open Every Da;r-8 to 6
Saturdays-8 am to 4 p m

W1th the post-war period dawnmg
upon us The Alvarado Hotel WID
soon be returnmg to the same high
standards which have for many
years characteriZed Fred Harvey
food and serv1ce When our Job 1s
done we promise you only Harvey
hosp1tahty at Its very best

Fore!

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.

30e

OPEN UNTIL 9 P M ON
THURDSAYS

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH • P llsburch 11 P1

For All of 'i our Lumber Pam! and

Soft Water and Soap
Are Furnished

9

One year Course
for College Graduales

• Prepare to step mto a respons hie
execuhvc pos1t on m tl e reta hng field
buymg advertlsmg faslton personnel
Spectal zed tra n ng cxclusn•cly for col
lege graduates covers merchandts ng
personnel mal agcmcnt text les store
organ zat o sales prou ot10 and all
pi ases of store acttv ty Realtst c ap
proach under store tra.u cd faculty
Classes nrc combmed w1th pa1d store
work Students nre usually placed be
fore graduatton Co educational Mas
ter s degree Four full tmtion scl olar
slnps available L m ted enrollment
Wnte for Durea 1 B Jllet n C

RESEARCH IUREAU FOR RETAIL TRAINfNG

30 MINUTE SERVICE

•

PLAN ACAREER
IN RET AILING

Note To student votets-Remembe only OJ e playet may
be nom m ted from our o vn team Nme nom nations must be

NEW BENDIX
Washmg Machmes

-

Five sk1ers piClte 1 by Conch Jim
Mcliama1a w II trel to the Snow
Bowl at Flagstaff Artzona to en
tet a Border Conferenc sk t}leet
\lndet tha l usp ces of the Atlzonn
State Teachers College Downhtll
and slalom events ate featu ed m
the two day nect tal ng place on
March 8 and 9 Malcolm Btown
nee skier of UNM w11l captain the
team whlcl co slsts of F:l.'ank Rob
erts Bob Iden Lloyd Bolender and
FJdgat Rawls
Once befo1e th s year the local
team met the Arizona slners at
the 1acent races at La Madera At
that t me the At zona team had the
m sfottune to lose one of ts 1ace s
n a bad fall and therefore d opped
from compet bon The ten 1 s a1e
faitly evenly matched and the 1e
sults should be close
The Ski Bunny champ o sh p
¥as copped by Bl vrtz Ph efer (Bob
Gt a1 ck) ot the cy slopes of tl c
SUB ballroot last Satu day n g1 t
Altl ougl Bl v t was lost m the
c o rvd on one sl aw turn he crawled
througl the fin sh gate With a fins!
of long ed fla nel underwent

Students S gnatme

University Cleaners

30

•

SKI NEWS
•

Snow Queen Bevetly T)mberlake
was asststed by Jll' ncesses Blythe
Judges
Scott and Joan McClue
Redman Br tton and Tatschl of
the Art Department kept the at
mosphete electnfied wh le they
we 1t over the fine1 _po nts of the
bevy of be,P.utJes
The scheduled balloon dance by
Han ette Boll nger and Betsy Me
Cl(lllan was cancCJllcd when three
stag veterans of the So th Puc fie
were ca 1ght trammg dart guns on
the r scanty attire Dr and Mrs
Ca l Beck and Mr Tatschl were
chapetons
Ret r ng p e.s dent E k Brown
was ptese ted a pen a ttl penc 1 set
n tecogn tot of h s o luous and
constt uctlve wo k in the UNM Sk
Club
TQe chm lX of the sk1 g season
for the Albuquerqueans rv 11 tale
plE~cc Fl lay n ght Match 7 ¥hen
the Albuque que Sk Club wtll put
o ts annual Sl Ball at tl e H1l
ton SJ ts wtll be p t on by Sk
Club men be s a d s1 moves w 11
be show cont nuously Snow hu
n es and expel t sel usse 1> v 11 gat
e ove1 goblets of Glucl~ ve at d
s ng songs of the opm slopes

• RADIO

Tom DRAKE

•STAGE

Beverly TYlER

POI EYE CARTOON
and
PARAMOUNT NEWS
NOW PLAYING

Audrey TOTTER
Hume CRONYN
Stflllll Ploy bl' Fronk Wo.:~d
() gina! S Ofl' br llobt t Con din•

Directed by

NORMAN TAUROG
Protlu,ed by

SAMUEL MARX

Southwestern Music Association
1815 Las Lomas Road
Albuquerque New Mexico
Phone 2 0948

SUNSI-IINE

KiMo

Representmg the Southwest

s

Outs!andmg 01ehestras

NI;W MI;XICO LOBO

•

Sem1 Weekly Publ1cat1on of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1tv of New Mex1co
Vol XLIX

Give to ~ed
<ross ~und
Drive Now
The Re 1 Ct oss was bo t of wat
Its act v t es m sh fe tot a1ens
I ave been :,ope taeula But the d s
nste1s of wa n e f equently _pat:
alleled by the yea ly d so.stcts 1 gl t
hete at lome The ReI C oss goes
to tmmecl ate act1on to I ted the
sympathy nn ltesoulces of the na
tton whe floo I fi1e hutnca e ep
demtc 01 othe catast ophe st kes
BasiC nee Is of food cloth g shel
te1 med cal a d ms 1 g care a e
prov ded as long as the emerge tcy
ex1sts Long afte1 the spccta.cula
headh es have f \ded Red C oss
1ehab l tat on of affecte 1 fan thea
contmues lo g term medJCal a d
1urs ng cute s ntovlded the sert
ously dl a1 d JOJU ed houses ate
1ebu It and tepnued household ft r
ttsh ngs ate ptov ded
The til st d sastet opctat on of
ReI C oss followetl the M eh gan
forest fhcs of 1881 whe 1 Red Ctoss
workers jomney to the scene to md
the vtct ms
F1om that late
thtough the Texas ani Flowlu hut
ucanes of 1945 tl e floods tot
nadoes a1 d t lal waves of 1946
the Re 1 Ctoss 1 as ass ste I in 1101 e
than 4 000 d1sastets
All duth g Wotld War II and 1
the tJme smce act1ve host 1 t es
ceased Red Cross bas bee1 mobil
1zed so that ot 2 hours not1ce 2300
chapters are pre) ared to house n1 d
feed 4 mdho1 1ofugces m 40 000
shelters
I the rcpot t of tl c last flscal
yeat we can read the tccord of U e
rag ng of fotest fires of floods
po 1 g thtough b oke dtkes of
e"ploslons d m1 e I snste1s m d
of wrecks There IS the sto y of
an nuny tuu spott tamm 1g a fish
mg tlnwle1
a st owst01 n
Buffalo
the wteck of tl e S
Yuko 1 1 ear Seward Alaska
landshde in West Vng1 ta
airplane etashes great fires ept
demtcs at d t cluJ waves An 1 thete
is the story of h'io dtsnster work
e1s wl o gave their I ves u n betolc
t!ffcnt lo suve u flood v ctlm
Here Is the tale of cartons o£
vnnn clothing tents and stoHs
flow1 m by the Red C1oss to ma
rooncd flood refugees n d tl c rec
ot I or 520 000 pounds of food be
inc 1 ushc I to devastate I Hlo n
Hawan durtng tl e Apr It lnl VaV'e
lfct e s tl e 1CCOI.H t of tl c R(ld
Ctoss n wngn g em e fo1 011 hnned
cltldten m I fot ltost itnhzntion
of ass stance 111 U e tebu Jd ng
of bon es n1 d rc estnbl sl n ent. of
bus r esses
of a 1 e v sewn g
mnchme provtlcd fo a senmsttt!ss
poultry houses and a flocK o£ 1 ens
for a chtckm Jmmet
of a
new !urmshed bone fo1 a 1 elderly
dest tute couple
We fit d the stoty of 1600 lHSes
be ng rectu1ted lot ass g 1metl 11
tl e 1 me states affecle I by tl e 1 ol o
myeht s outbrenks
Of tl e Red
Cross first a1 f msbuetm whose
wt!e a1 I only cbd I we e kdle 1 n
a t01nado but who went on to help
the lt\mg tltoughout the blacked
out mght
of the sto c ReI
Cross volu1 teer who slogged feve
1shly and tight I pped th ough t ~o
mud soaked days of' flood 1escues
wtth a Wnt Department tlenth mes
sage n h s pocket
There s the reco1d of thousnn Is
of peo1le who were helped to star d
on the r own two feet agat
of
hell u g han Is nod corufo t g ven
through the darkness of cold wet
mghts nnd storn tid ten days
The 1eco1d dtscloses that 271 do
mestu; d snstets (lccur ed 1 tl c
last yen n which the Red C1 ()SS
gave assrshu ce to mote thm 136
000 sufferets 11 4!l states a1 d
Alnskn All assJBtnnce was tn t1 e
form of oub lgl t g fts wl cl wus
In 11ccor la1 ce w th Re 1 C ass pol
cy
Of thE! money eo1lected u Be
1 nhllo County 74 pet cent will te
mmn right hete fot use by tl e
rcstdeJ ts of Bernahllb County h
lime of emCigency
All mon ••
c:ollecte 1 by t1 e Red Ctoss ale sub
Ject to aud 1t by the War De pat t
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Julian DeGray
Presents Var~ed
Modern Concert
The Muse Depmtnel t p1ese tel
Julian le G1 u.y pm st f o Hen
ngtot College Ve1no1t last
Wednes lay eve g
the seco 1
p og u n of the Sp1lng Conce1t
Se e~ Conh ast g sele hons fwm
tl e vo ks of L szt St av sky
Fta 1ek Ravel Beethove Clop n
n I Bach 11e e ){ell ece ved by a
small ut e thu.s st c aud1e ce
The ptog~an at c up ess on st c
Gaspa d de Ia Nu t by Ravel
vas h te est gly p esented by Mt
De G ay a I 11ay be cons dere l as
the htgh po t n tl e tee tal as fa
as yoUI ev e vet s conce 1ed Ra
vel s co1 Rtant nodulat ons va y1 g
hythms at d h s mus cal tl.l alys s
of the fiOmbe ptog a 1 The rout
ur of the 1 ght ' nd o1 the last
s gh of o e hanged on the gallows
etc place I nt n egulat p csenta
t on of Beetl oven s So ta.ta as a
nntJCl 1m: to tl e 1 og1nn
The
1estless 1 sso mnr.e of the
ode
Stravttsky So ata wt ttc n 1925
exemphhctl M1 DeGtny s bel ef
tl at tl e n t SIC of today s an
u m'istakable toflect o of ou ov;
co tempouu y vo ld a td to ref sc
nodem n us1c ts due place on a
1 1~ct1 p ogtam s 1 h s op
on
P- I CJCCt 0
of OUl 0 vn I stOJICU!
ex stencc
Cnesu Fta tck s Pwlude Cl 01
ale mdFlgte wnswelllo en
ntetestmg study of contlnst ng
dynamics
L szt s Funem Ues
Choph Etudes a1 d Hac! Fugues
made up the cmam ler of the pro
g an
The th td CO CClt
the set CS
~Ill be g VCI
by AlbnqUClqUe S
Mudrtgal Smgets on T JCsday
l\Inrcl 18 mstead of Mn cl 19 ns
origl mlly sci edule 1

Wernette Says
5000 ~nrollment
~ere Untill950

No 38

Dave ~ays Plays
Important ~ole
In ~odey Play

College e oll nents eve ywhcre
th(l U te I Stutes an 1 es) ec nlly
nt the U veu:aty v II cant nue to
g ow almost w tl out mtc Uptton
PiesdetJ P Wmnettetoldtle
Heglts L101s Chb at 1
Tl u sday
Not only th
euu s but the at at g owtl of
college atte lance and tl e e or
ous growth n nun bCJ s of you g
people g aduat g fro n h gh school
v II push emollments to 6000 some
t me a ound 19u0 ani 1960 Dr
Wernette sa I
Po t ng o t that tl e Un ve sty
expects 5000 studel ts 01 mote ft om
1ow on nbl €l.fte 1950 he sa d
that 11 state upp op at o of ~200
a yen pe :.tudcnt IS yc1y n odest
n d that fo e e y $200 vh1ch tbe
Ut vet stty doef1 not get o e stu
le t ptobably V(lUJI have to be e
ft sed n In sston nt UNM

Pauline Snapp's
"Accidentally Yours"
Opens in California

As u student Paulme W !hams
(het mn1den name) appealed 11
.!levmal plays at Roday dur ng 1937
and 1938 One of the more notable
of these waa Yellow Jack m
wh ch Paul ne was the only gtrl m
a cast of 27 It was durmg tl 1s
t me that she met Eddey Snapp
who was back from Yale for a brtef
pet od of tenchmg

Rubinoff to Play at
La Loma Ballroom

Jacobs Pens Arhcle,
On Katherine Mansf1eld
Kntl ei t e Mnnsfiell t11 a tt
clc by D W 11 s D Jacobs of tl e
U tvets ty E1 gl sh depntbnel t ap
Jl!nts n the Febtumy ssue of The
Expl cnt01 J 1agm: he lhe arttcle
s n 1 explannbo nn l 1rtterpreta
t on of tl e 1\fa lS.fiell sl ott sto y
Tl e F'ly
1 1cl tcs tl e t1 erne
of the story to t1 e wt 1ter s per
~o nl 1 stoty

Kunkel to VISit Eumce
Will nm M K 1t kel nss stnnt
1tofessot of l usc n 1d cl rcctot of
bat 1 at tl e Un ve sty \\til be
gUest conluctot 1 struetor a 1d
den ot sltntor of flute techniq 1e at
the L<m. County Bn 1d Ch tic at Eu
Ice Snttn Jay Mmch S

ment by ncb of the Unite 1 States
Congress
0£ the total nt 1otmt
collecte(F only 1 )lin cc1 t is used
fo1 ndmmlstrntlot
Thus 99e or
evety Iollar you cot b b\ te goes
fot the put pose for whtch It Wtl!l I
given

Potron

:lC

Our Ad"erbscrs

m eg:u Is to t1 e sltunttm wl ch s
f)ert c 1t now and "tisl es lo 11e
seht U e ft cts to the m~I
Tl c same q 1est o of con pulso y
lncnl t ckcts cnn e 1 last Septeru
bet At t1 at t me the U ve s1ty
cede t to the students because l'lf a
teet 1 cuhty h U e catalog Ho"
eve U s I "" been e1 nnged m d t
seems nevitable tl at the 1 c v la v
v 11 co lc 1 to effect
1 ns succee ted 1 effectt g a con
1 IOtn sew tl tl c U vers ty wllcl

because tl e qucstuu conce111s
those llvmg at tho base

un

tepo ts 1 as 1 o v -reached a no.t o tal
st et gth of 100 000 ttCJ bets N e
hun hed AVC chn1 tets 1 U S m
all bumcl cs of Set v ce I eve1y

QEngineers Knockout "A's"
0 a I n dre I tl !tty one stude 1ts
of tl <' Co lege ot E! gt ee11 g at
the U lVI!ts ty of Nt:!w Mex co are
o t1 e t ace tly elense 1 College
l o H)t 1oll v tl1 m eragc gt ndea of
B or vbo-ve N e of the students
lal st nglt A a\etages for Se
nester I the n1 Jouncement aa1d

Rubmoff
I

and

HIS

Vwltn

There nte 170 p1ope1bes used n
th s play o. numbet n. keepmg
v th the elaborateness of the sets
Iand of tbc play Itself
Ptopetl es st 11 needed mclude a
darn ng ball a long 1 a. died fenth
et dustet a old g dtar nn old ca
1 et bag 11 pa 1 of pmchncz nnd
nssorte I 1 otse mn"'kers (Ed look n
front loW ope ng n ght) kewp e
dolls a d othe carmval pt zes
A }to e \'i ho has any of t1 esc
things they wo ldn t mh d lend! g
till ufter the piny s aske l to e01
tact Uodey Help on th1s w U be
greatly upprec1nte I .and the bor
J O\'i e l art clt;!s w II be retmne 1 in
tact Alst~ the two t:. stQls wh ch
welt! taken out ot Dave Hayes ern
a e t ee.Jed badly

~ispanic Music
~ecital to Be
~eld Thursday

